
Mission Team Report 2012-2013
The goal of the WBC Mission Team is to encourage and equip WBC to know and love and support our
missionaries. Here are some ways that we accomplished this over the past year.

 Our Mission Team.  Thank God these brothers and sisters who served on the mission team this past
year: Arthur and Althea Folsom, Kathy Lund, Diane Shively, and Jake and Becky Thompson.

 Our Missionaries. We get to partner in God’s global mission with some incredible people.
o Dwight and Jessica Bernier (Acts 29 and Christian Direction—Montreal)
o Nic and Christy Brenner (Campus Crusade—UNH)
o Joe and Angie Cousins (Campus Crusade—UMO)
o Tony and Cornelia Schaapman (Bible Centered Ministries—Montreal)
o Ralph and Sandra Thompson (WorldVenture—Mombasa Kenya)
o Donna Woerter (Child Evangelism Fellowship—Maine)
o Those who serve in restricted areas.

 Blessing the Mountain Children. This winter we raised almost $1400 to bless the Mountain Children
in Asia! Our financial gift will helped buy coats & hats, and school & hygiene kits for these little ones
who live in great poverty.

 Dispatches from the Front. Throughout this winter and spring we took part in a video series called
“Dispatches from the Front.” These “National Geographic” quality videos show the stories of
frontline missionaries in far-away places where it’s hard to be a Christian. We learned about
different cultures, the challenges Christians face, and the need for church planting. We “travelled”
from South East Asia, to Albania and Kosovo, to West Africa, to India, and to the Horn of Africa. Each
night we also spent time praying for these specific regions, especially that the gospel might run wild
there.

 Missionary Updates and Visits. Sharing about our missionaries in gathered worship about once a
month has been a key way to encourage WBC to know, love and support our missionaries. Also
we’ve been blessed to have some of our missionaries visit us this past year!

 Mission Team Meetings. Nearly every month the mission team met for prayer for our missionaries
after gathered worship.

Thank you WBC for your generosity to the Kingdom of God all around the world! May we continue to
bring the gospel to our neighbors and the nations (Revelation 5:9-10)!!

By his mercy,
Josh Otte


